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THK WCSICAL CATBIRD

MAPLE PARK SURVEYThis Canadian Has Ugly N b«m
BmatlhU Hong.

Tbe apple-blooms in the solitary 
tree In tbe backyard, tbe oaly 

survivor of the ravage of tbe Ban 
Jjêe scale, have been scattered by 
the winds. In their place Is an as
semblage of little green buttons, 
whlch.lt Is hoped will one day de
velop Into pippins.

From the uppermost twig of this 
tier, the family In the bouse and til 
tbe neighbors have been furnished, 
morning after morning, with a musi
cal medley, the delight of all who 
bear It.

Poets on this side of the Atlantic 
Indulged In raptur 

song of the nightingale, which they 
have never heard but have taken 
second-hand from European rhy
mers. Deaf are they to the wonder
ful vocalist singing In the apple tree 
to whom, native Canadian that be Is, 
has been accorded no sounding title. 
He Is called—one may blush to write 
it—-the catbird.

This name has been given. It Is 
said, tieeause of one of Its cries, 
which resembles the mew of a 
and this mew of the cat Is the 1 
of this bird’s accomplishments. His 
mus cal matinee from the top of the 
apple tree lasts a full half hour each 
morning, and what a variety, with 
no number repeated !

A handsomely-shap 
about eight and one-h 
from the tip of his bill to the long
est of his tail feathers. Ills suit Is of 
a dark slate color with crown and 
tail black, and under tail coverts 
chestnut. Other birds arrive In this 
ne ghhoi hood somewhat earlier in 
the spring, but do not deserve and 
should not receive a warmer wel
come, not even the red-chested roblu, 
wuo has impudence and style but 
small song power.

The catbird is related to the mock-
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CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

&

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The lies! bunglow sights. Every 

h>t overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Rond and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.

WATERDOWN
es over the

Canadian Foot! Control l.icvmtv No. 8 11802I

Dry Goods■
gPrice to First Buyers $5 per 

foot ard up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

5
Steel clad gclateae blue with white stripes, good colora=

35c= I=cat,
Ginghams Blue and white checks, good washing colora 

mgm black and white stripe.= iPhone 168 20c= 1
= Qiiilt Covering in fancy dresden designs, in mauve, pink 
=5 and blue colorings. 36 in. wide. A splendid cloth.alf in

ap he is. 
ches long =

ËÉ 25c a yard

18c to 30c | 
20c, 25c and 30c 3

Stripe Flannelette in pink and blue

White Flannelette

EE Buy your Flannelette Blankets now. White with blue and B 
5 pink borders. Grey with blue and pink borders. 3 sizes

=Greensville Millgrove
=I'.itriotir LvugiifN annual pi' nit- Mr. borne 1-Vuth-rst-oti and Kd.

SSSSr ..........te" " ........... .. -
Science has come to give this bird ... ... _

a name quite as objectionable as 'liss JM'-ll.i Met orinn , -.pent the Aim» < "iimmiiis. of I hum. .-. i-- ss
•’catbird.” No one need be expected week end visiting in Gn-viisvilh- vi siting friend.-, in the \illage and
to pronounce as the name of thia vn iuiu
Taië-Uî:. rœ..,.7S s ..... . V... . T”!“ ’
ly not, especially as the translation of .*M‘ru* '«inI l h.i>. < Mo ld inotovvd to
these words gives to us that In Eng- Nkicira Falls on Smuln la-t. They a,v ^l^ntling : lew «lays \\ 
lish the syllable “gale” is Greek for repi fled a hcll -r ertip of wheat a- l'1’****

8l,op,ea" come“
around Greensville.

$2.39, $2.98 and $3.69

Boots and Shoes
I =

=

= =Men’s heavy work boots. All extra good values and are _
__ hard to beat. They are all standard made goods and full SE

ith trciinU 55 comfortable sizes. Ranging in price from
A. K. Shu.trl amiVife, o| Buffalo. £g

i

- I $4.00 to $6.00 =
Mr. KiMii ■•ill i ummins is erect it.g 

a i < w feue-* in front of his farm.And there be swings on the top
ping twig of the apple tree and sings 
and sings, wholly careless of any of 
the names given to him In either 
Greek or English. The bird breeds 
in the north and winters from Florida 
southward.

NThe nightingale is a smaller bird worst, 
than our catbird. It sings for the 
most part after dusk. Our indepen
dent Canadian bird sings at any time 
he chooses, 
under the
opens his repertory at 4.30 a.m.

EE Men’s Mule skin Ffarvest Boots, light and 
S feet. Single sole

on the
I =i *ur fruit growers are accumulating 

lar_ • I «ilk in c I tit-, due t i the high 
prie»- of berries.

$2.25 a pair1 =Rememlier your home town, tie- 
place you like best and treat the Boy’s I an Grain Leather Boots, double nailed sole, leath- = 

er counter, blucher cut with toe cap. Made by the Williams == 
Shoe Co., makers of solid boots, sizes I to 5

S:("ampin 11. who was im-om-rtl.x B 
reported as living e.ilh d to the colors 
i:i last week- paper, i- a im tidier of EE 

{Ihyal Hying Corps. lie has In-iti S 
: heme on leave for some time and w ill §5

$3.75 Ê
He is an early riser and 
summer schedule now lettc played for the American Soo

team along with Pitre, another fain- _
ous Montreal athlete. When George sli<,rt x 1 i.i-unit. Mr. C.intpliell S 

S|H*edy Athlete Injured. Kennedy organized the Canadiens, w.luiitt etvd lor ser\ ire some time B
The accident which Jack Lavlo- one of lhe br6t Payers he signed up ago.

lette. noted Montreal athlete, met was Laviolette. He has been a tix-
with a few days ago while driving lurt‘ with the red, white and blue j —
one of his racing motor cycles at aK6,pKaDon ever since. He played
Montreal, has ended his career as a defence for many years. Two win- _ _ 55 Boy's Blouses
lacrosse player, as one of h„ „mb. «» “ev» Yut^lnta? R°ck Chapel S

he played a few games, and despite
af'dls.

■Men’s Furnishings i
50c | 
75c I

Boy’s Waists

=has had to be amputated. Laviolette's 
career as an athlete has been a very , ...
brilliant one as he starred in motor- lls. aK«‘. which is 40 or ov
cycle, racing, aeroplane, lacrosse and delivered the goods His geui
hiockey. It was his craze for speed PosBiou bo,b un aQd off the 
that undoubtedly brought his ath. lbn lacrosse field made him many 
letic career to such an unfortunate friends 
end. as speed was his middle name.
He always remarked that they didn’t 
build motorcycles too fast for him, ^ pastor in a large western city : 
and that he hoped to see the day church louk a vote upon the ten fav- 
that be would operate an aeroplane or‘u‘ hymns of his young people. Be- 
150 miles an hour. Few players, if K»nnin* with the one receiving the 
any. could travel up and down a blKhf‘sl number of votes, the list was 
hockey arena as fast as l^avlolette. as " Abide With Me,” Near-
In fact, he was a sensation on the er- God, to 1 bee, ”Hock of
steel blades, as he slutted just as fast Ages. Lead, Kindly Light,” "Jesus, 
backwards as he did going straight Saviour, Pilot Me, ’ "Jesus, Lover of 
ahead, and it was a very common 'Soul, 'How > irm a Founda-
sight to see him jump clean over an l*on, O Love That Wilt Not Let Me

<»o," "All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 
Name," "My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.”

L5 Men’s Fancy Vests, white with black stripes, sizes 39 to 40
1

$1.00( luis, lîyuiiil. of 1 l.imihun spent B 
last Sin.clay with his son El wood. “

(ieo. Meiniel ;ui ! family, of (’hat- 
ham. are visiting his cousin Mr. Win. 5 
Pearson.

i
=ice andy — Men s shirts and drawers, long sleeves, ankle length

75c each =
=Favorite Hymns. , . . I

.1. r. (ireeii is \ isiting at Brantford. ~

Miss Melissa Hopkins, of (’hieago B *
Im- „f w„.k- = Men', Tie Pins and Cuff Button, from 25c tO $1.50 =
with her sister Mrs. G. Sheppanl. — ~ 5™;

35 and 50c 1

Sweater coats, tan or grey, pull over style, good quality yarn 55
=$3.75
=

Mr. Tom Connell and fumil\ sjs-nt B Men's Reversible Suspenders 
Sunday in Guelph.

Miss Gertie Hunnnford was resnov- S 
•:d to 1 he city Hospital last Sunday, j 
1 si tien-r from rheumatism.

The adult Bible class intends hav- S 
ni g .1 class picnic at Grinishy on Fri- —
•lay August 2nd.

In the absence of Mr. Green on [
"'ll nd »y next at Sunday school. Mr.!
Slierw in will teach the class.

Fr»*«l Poole, B. A. in the proud I 
"wncr of a Mclatughlin

=

Hardware =ponent rather than waste the time 
stick-handling around. Laviolette 

was equally as speedy on a lacrosse 
held.

op
of

Thia can is tested and S 
waste. If after trying it is satisfac- S 

will cheerfully refund your money B

$2.25

The “Never Ha il” 5 gal. oil 
guaranteed. Handy, no 
tory bring it hack and we

The Montreal whirlwind, a» he K,d Vro“ >u Umdun-
was commonly known to his friends. Canadian women, whether in tb 
first came into prominence as an ath- Dominion or overseas, must fee» 
lete when the old International Hoc- honored by the appointment of Lady 
key League was organized Lavio- Drummond as Assistant Commission

er in Eng'and of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. The post is one big 
with importance for Canadian sol
diers and their friends and anyone 
who knows anything of I^ady Drum
mond's splendid work, knows also 
that a woman big of heart and ability 
now fills the post.

Join lliv ordnance Corps. 
Glendora—Did you know 1 was an 

ammunition girl?
Alphone Do you mean you ma ko 

a lot of noise?
Glendora—No, I like to have arme 

around me.

w
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Pciserving Rack. For placing in the boiler to hJld 
jars, this rack is handy and useful.Read The Review 75c
GRANITE AND STEEL FRYING PANS 

FRUIT JARS IN PINT and QUART SIZES

Groceries

John Kitching Mervj n Hitching
• 1

Continuous.
"They used to 

far breakfast."
"Now they don't even l:«!t for the 

Saturday night luuli."

>t"P a battle

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
Created.

"The trouble Willi you N th.lt you 
don't seize your opportunitl#**."

"Oh. I grnh at 'em in•• • • i.vujh, uUt 
darn 'em, they’re grout*. V

Dean Welldon on TUI«*s.
Dean Welldon, of Manchester, for

merly head master of liai row, writes 
the Manchester Guardian ; "It in 

■lightly hurpi Islng that the protest 
against hereditary titles should come 
In tit- first Instance from Canada be- 

> 11.-v Australia and New Zealand are 
pr.-hably still more denioerutlv In sen- 
uui nl. My general experience Is that 
there is u w-.despread feeling beyond 
to. *« as that hereditary titles and 
still more hereditary legislative 
era are m com pa table with democracy. 
The feeling is intensified by 
picloa to which evidence at home has 
recently afforded color, that titles 
may tend to become a scarcely less 
effective means of corrupt political 
influence than bribes openly given iu 
the time of Walpole."

in accordance with the food controller instructions we 
• have in stock corn flour and rice flour as substitutes for 

wheat flour, both are palatable and healthy food
Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

to

We Pay All Telephone Chargea

Waterdown Store Closed All Day Wednesday, Aug. 7
Do not forget the Union Sunday School Picnic, the yearly 

treat, next Wednesday Aug. 7th. All Sunday school join in 
making this a perfect day.

Ontario Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending 1 
«ketch and description of any invention wifi ; 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a 
Patent " sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patenta taken out through us receive tptcial —^ 
nefv**, without charge, in The Patewt Record. — 
an illustrated and widely circulated Journal, ggg 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for as tuple copy FREE. Address,

I
S This Store will close every Wednesday at I p. m. during 

May, June. July and August.
ii Westover Branch at 

Markle'a Store =VICTOR J. EVANS A CO. 
(Astear Attorneys,)

âlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllEvaaa Building, WASH I NOTON, O. C

-,
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

\

PATENTS GUARANTEED


